
EXPRESS 32



LOA: 32’3”  |  Max HP: 700

The Express 32 offers the ultimate in performance and comfort.  With its aggressive deep V hull this 32’ RIB delivers high speed open water 
performance while maintaining responsiveness and agility.  Featuring a highly functional interior/exterior pilothouse layout ideal for commuting, 
cruising, or all weather exploring, the generous cabin provides premium interior space with two large bunks and an enclosed head.  With an optional 
galley arrangement and various seating and dining configurations, the Express 32 can be personalized to your every need.

RIBCRAFT EXPRESS 32

With accessory choices, console and seating configurations, propulsion options, and a variety of navigation and communication equipment, the Express 32 can be personalized to you. All specifications, equipment, and options are subject to change without notice.



6.8 7.8 9.0 Express 32

LOA: 22’5” LOA: 25’7” LOA: 29’7” LOA: 32’3”

Beam: 8’8” Beam: 8’9” Beam: 10’3” Beam: 10’3”

Weight (w/out engine): 2,275 lbs Weight (w/out engine): 2,670 lbs Weight (w/out engine): 3,395 lbs Weight (w/out engine): 7,000 lbs

Dead rise aft: 24° Dead rise aft: 24° Dead rise aft: 20° Dead rise aft: 21°

Dead rise forward: 45° Dead rise forward: 45° Dead rise forward: 40° Dead rise forward: 60°

Tube diameter: 20” Tube diameter: 20” Tube diameter: 21” Draft (engines down): 2’4”

Internal length on 
deck: 16’10” Internal length on deck: 20’ Internal length on deck: 22’10” Draft (engines up): 1’11”

Internal beam on deck: 5’10” Internal beam on deck: 5’10” Internal beam on deck: 6’10” Internal beam on deck: 5’6”

Draft (w/out engine): 18” Draft (w/out engine): 18” Draft (w/out engine): 22” Water capacity: 35 gal

Maximum people: 12 Maximum people: 14 Maximum people: 20 Holding tank: 18 gal

Max HP: 230 Max HP: 300 Max HP: 600 Max HP: 700

Fuel capacity: 80 gal Fuel capacity: 100 gal Fuel capacity: 135 gal Fuel capacity: 180 gal

Tube: 1670 dtx 
Hypalon® Tube: 1670 dtx 

Hypalon® Tube: 1670 dtx 
Hypalon® Tube: Hypalon® / 

Polyurethane

Chambers: 5 Chambers: 7 Chambers: 7 Chambers: 7

Pressure relief valves: 5 Pressure relief valves: 7 Pressure relief valves: 7 Pressure relief valves: 7

6.8 Standard Equipment 
Center console with front bench seat, 
leaning post with backrest and footrest, 
windscreen with grab rail, hydraulic 
steering, anchor locker, bow eye, bow 
cleat, stern tie down eyes, electrical 
panel, two batteries, battery switch, 
navigation lights, compass, two electric 
bilge pumps, light or dark grey Hypalon 
tube, heavy duty rubstrake, tube grab 
handles, and lifelines.

7.8 Standard Equipment 
Center console with front bench seat, 
leaning post with backrest and footrest, 
windscreen with grab rail, hydraulic 
steering, anchor locker, bow storage 
box/seat with cushion, bow eye, bow 
cleat, stern tie down eyes, electrical 
panel, two batteries, battery switch, 
navigation lights, compass, two electric 
bilge pumps, manual bilge pump, light 
or dark grey Hypalon tube, heavy duty 
rubstrake, tube grab handles, and 
lifelines.

9.0 Standard Equipment 
Center console with front bench seat, 
leaning post with backrest and footrest, 
windscreen with grab rail, hydraulic 
steering, bow storage box/seat with 
cushion, bow eye, bow cleat, stern 
tie down eyes, electrical panel, two 
batteries, battery switch, navigation 
lights, compass, two electric bilge 
pumps, manual bilge pump, transom 
extension, light or dark grey Hypalon 
tube, heavy duty rubstrake, tube grab 
handles, and lifelines.

32 Standard Equipment 
Pilothouse with two helm seats, wrap 
around windshield, aft pilothouse canvas 
enclosure, sliding locking companion 
way pocket door, fully enclosed cabin, 
twin berths with storage, enclosed head, 
forward deck hatch, anchor with windlass, 
forward tow post, bow eye, engine splash 
well, retractable swim ladder, trim tabs, 
bilge pump, three batteries with switches, 
two breaker panels, interior lights, 
navigation lights, and compass.
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Arches & Tops

Antenna arch

Antenna arch with integrated swim ladder

T-Top

T-Top courtesy upgrade

Rod holders

Seating

Pod seating

Full width bench seat

Three person bench seat with integrated cooler

Molded transom bench seat with storage

Bow sun platform

Bow storage box/seat with cushion (6.8 only)

Tube Options

Boarding wear patches

Tube grab handles

Paddle/hook retainers

Swim ladder

Bow chock

Grey rubstrake

Accessories

Bow rail

Tow post (fore/aft)

Transom bollards

Lifting points

Teak deck

Tow eyes

Keel guard

Marine head
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Three person bench seat 
with integrated cooler

Antenna arch

Bow rail

Boarding wear patches

Molded transom bench 
seat with storage

Antenna arch with 
integrated swim ladder

Tow post

Tube grab handles

Bow sun platform

T-Top

Transom bollards

Swim ladder

Optional Equipment
W

ith accessory choices, console and seating configurations, propulsion options, and a variety of navigation and com
m

unication equipm
ent, all m

odels can be personalized to you.

Various tube and hull colors include: Light Grey, Dark Grey, White, Blue, Cream, Black, Red, Yellow, Orange.

Electronics, lighting, and navigation packages available.




